
LONDON (ffl—British voters
elect a new 630-seat House of
Commons t o d a y ,  deciding
whether to keep Prime Minis-
ter Douglas-Home's Conserva-
tives at the helm or to re-
place them with the Labor
ffcrty led by Harold Wilson.

The race appeared so close
that both parties were wor-
ried. But bookies — legal in
Britain—still were giving odds
that Labor would win.

Prime Minister Douglas-
Home and Wilson made last-
minute pleas for support last
night and trumpeted conflict-
ing claims of victory. Their
tone and the worried expres-
sions of their aides indicated ,
however, that they were none
to sure.

Wilson , 48, one-time Oxford
University faculty member,

and Douglas-Home, 61, a
former nobleman, are rivals
for the Prime Ministership.
The job goes to the man
whose party wins control of
the House of Commons.

28 Million to Vote
About 28 million men and

women, out of an eligible 36
million voters, will chose the
persons they want to repre-
sent them in Parliament for
the next five years.

Two giant British political
figures—Sir Winston Church-
hill , 90 next month, and Harold
Macmillan , 70, are not seek-
ing re-election this time in
their home districts. Both are
former Conservative Prime
Ministers.

Macmillan , campaigning for
his p a r t y  in the Liverpool
area , spoke of "this rather

queer campaign which keeps
going backward and forward."

Polls, Rumors
He put his finger on it. Pub-

lic opinion polls, fluctuation in
the stock exchange plus end-
less rumors have indicated the
tide was running first toward
the Labor party and then
toward the Conservatives.

Douglas-Home said 13 years
of unbroken Conservative rule
has given Britons full employ-
ment and the highest stand-
ard of living they ever have
known.

Wilson conceded there has
been some economic growth
but not as m u c h  as there
should have been. He accused
the Conservatives of allowing
the country to stagnate and
campaigned on the slogan:
"Let's go with Labor!"

British Election Today

Dr. King Awarded
Nobel Peace Prize

AP Wirephoto

Dr. Martin Luther King receives word by phone that he has been
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. He is in the hospital for a checkup.

OSLO, Norway UP) — Dr.
Martin ¦" Luther King Jr., an
American Negro leader in the
national civil rights move-
ment, was awarded the 1964
Nobel Peace Prize yesterday.

In announcing the 1964
winner of the coveted award ,
the Oslo Nobel Institute said,
"Martin Luther King has
consistently a s s e r t e d  the
principle of nonviolence."

"I do not consider this mere-
ly an honor to me personally,"
Dr. King said, "but a tribute
to the discipline, wise re-
straint and majestic courage
of the millions of gallant Ne-
groes and white persons of
good will who have followed
a nonviolent course in seeking
to establish a reign of justice
and a rule of love across this
nation of ours.

"It is also gratifying to
know that the nations of the
world recognize the civil
rights movement in this coun-
try as so significant a moral
force as to merit such recog-
nition."

Dr. King said he intends to
spend every dollar of the prize
money—$53,123—on the civi]
rights movement. He said the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, which he heads,
will get most of it.

The minister said he hopes
to implement the civil rights
bill in communities that are
still resisting, "such as Miss-
issippi and Alabama."

Dr. King is the twelfth
American and the third Negro
to be awarded the Peace Prize.
Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, U.N.

Undersecretary for Special
Political Affairs , was the first
American Negro so awarded,
winning the prize in 1950. He
sent Dr. King a letter of con-
gratulations immediately after
the award was announced.

"This announcement . . .  is
a striking international recog-
nition for the cause and strug-
gle of the American Negro
for full equality in the Ameri-
can society and for full par-
ticipation in the mainstream
of American life," Dr. Bunche
wrote.

The other N e g r o  Nobel
Peace Prize winner was South
African leader Albert Luthuli,
to whom it was awarded in
1960.

This year Dr. King, 35, was
made an honorary doctor at

Yale University and was
awarded the John F. Kennedy
Prize by the Catholic Council
for Cooperation Between the
Races.

Dr. King will receive the
Nobel gold medal and diploma
and the cash prize in Oslo,
Dec. 10.

He began his civil rights
crusade in 1955 after earning
his Ph.D in systematic theo-
logy at Boston University.

He has patterned his cam-
paign after the nonviolent
methods of India 's Gandhi,
preaching peaceful d e m o n-
strations and passive resist-
ance.

"Nonviolent protest is the
most effective weapon of an
oppressed people," King has
often said.

Top Johnson Aide
Arre sted on Morals

Char ge; Resigns
WASHINGTON W)—Walter

W. Jenkins, a top aide to Pres-
ident Johnson for two decades,
was arrested in 1959 and again
last week at the YMCA on
morals charges, police records
showed last night. The White
House announced his resigna-
tion.

An Army major in World
War II and the father of six,
Mr. Jenkins is a 46-year-old
Texan who has been associated
with the President since Mr.
Johnson 's days in the House.
His resignation was announced
by the traveling White House
in New York after he had been
hospitalized with what was de-
scribed as "extreme fatigue."

No Comment

Asked to comment on the
charges against Mr. Jenkins a
White House spokesman said:
"I'm not going to leave any
implication one w a y  or the
other. I am not going to be
placed in any position of com-
promising Mr. Jenkins."

In both cases, records at the
morals division of police head-
quarters showed Mr. Jenkins
posted collateral and was re-
leased. In the first instance, on
Jan. 15, 1959, he was charged
with "disorderly conduct (per-
vert)." In the second , last
Wednesday, the charge was
"disorderly ( i n d e c e n t  ges-
tures)."

GOP Blows Whistle
Mr. Jenkins* arrest came to

light after Republican Nation-

al Chairman Dean Burch had
telephoned a statement to
news media w h i c h  said:
"There is a report sweeping
Washington tonight that the
White House is desperately
trying to suppress a major
news story affecting the na-
tional security."

George Reedy, White House
press secretray, said , when
asked about Mr. Burch's state-
ment: "I don't know what he's
talking about." Mr. Reedy,
traveling with Mr. Johnson on
a campaign foray into New
York , said that Mr . Jenkins
"who has been suffering from
extreme fatigue for some timej
was sent to George Washing-
ton University Hospital by his
physician, Dr. Charles Thomp-
son."

In Washington Dr. Thomp-
son confirmed that he had put
Mr. Jenkins in the hospital.

According to records at the
morals division of police head-
quarters, Mr. Jenkins was ar-
rested on a charge of being
"disorderly ( i n d e c e n t  ges-
tures)." Mr. Jenkins gave his
occupation as "clerk" and
elected to forfeit $50 collater-
al. There were no details of the
incident.

Moyers Moves Up
In New York, White House

sources said Mr. Johnson first
learned of Mr. Jenkins hospit-
alization as a result of ques-
tions from reporters. Mr. Ree-
dy said Mr. Jenkins had sub-
mitted his resignation as Spe-
cial Assistant to the President

in writing, that Mr. Johnson
had accepted it and that Bill
D. Moyers, another White
House aide , had been appoint-
ed to take Mr. Jenkins' place

Mr. Jenkins is a 46-year-old
soft-spoken Texan who joined
the White House staff when
Mr. Johnson became Presi-
dent. He had been adminis-
trative assistant to Mr. John-
son when he was vice presi-
dent.

Mr. Jenkins married the
former Marjorie Whitehill in
1945. They have four sons and
two daughters.

At the FBI a spokesman
declined comment when asked
if that arrest was noted in
the customary security check
made of White House person-
nel.

Security Matter?
Asked if Mr. Jenkins had

sat in on meetings of the Na-
tional Security Council , an aide
told newsmen : "I'd have to
rely on memory in a case like
this. I'd not want to rely on
memory."

Asked by newsmen about
Mr. Jenkins' arrest record, a
White House aide said : "We're
looking into all those mat-
ters."

Meanwhile, in Washington,
Clifton White, chairman of the
Citizens Committee for Gold-
water-Miller, i s s u e d  this
statement :

"The exposure of arrests on
morals charges of one of the
President's closest advisers

(Continued on page 6)

LBJ Pledges To Ease Tension;
Stresses Experience, Caution

NEW YORK (AP)—Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson said
yesterday foreign policy man-
agement requires "caution in
the cockpit and an experi-
enced pilot." ,

Implying that he is the can-
didate with experience and
caution , Mr. Johnson pledged
that , if elected , he will make
new efforts to lessen East-West
tension and slow the arms race.

The President's words seem-
ed to reflect his hope, ex-
pressed privately, of arrang-
ing a meeting next year—as-
suming he is elected—with
Soviet Premier Khrushchev.

The President made cam-
pai gn stops in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania , then flew to
New York to deliver a full-
dress foreign policy statement
at the 20th Annual Alfred E.
Smith Memorial Dinner — a
non-partisan affair.

One of Mr. Johnson 's major
missions in New York was to
boost the prospects of the
Democra ts' Senate nominee .

Robert F. Kennedy.
Mr . Kennedy was a guest

too, at the Smith dinner , as
was his GOP opponent, Sen.
Kenneth B. Keating.

Mr. Johnson wil fly upstate
with Mr. Kennedy today.

The President modified his
campaign style yesterday, do-
ing less handshaking because
of cut and bleeding hands and
doing less talking because of
a hoarse throat and a slight
cold.

THE WEATHER
Today: Sunny and warmer.
Tomorrow: Fair with little change

in temperature.
TEMPERATURE RANGE

Today: 42-76 Tomorrow: 42-78

WSGA Urges
Protection for
(Coeds at Night

By SUE FORMAN
The. Women's Self-Government Association is con-

cerned about the increasing number of coeds who
must be out after dark.

"Due to the increased number of evening classes,
more women are returning to their residences after
dark/' Kay McDaniels, WSGA president, said. "We
are especially concerned for the girls who must walk
to . the bus stop and to off-campus rooming houses and
sororities."

She said the off-campus area is poorly lighted and
many bushes line the walks, providing protection for
attackers and exhibitionists.

Will Send Letters
"WSGA is trying to inform

the University community that
a problem does exist and offer
some suggestions to help elim-
inate the situation," Miss Mc-
Daniels said .

"We are sending letters to
the faculty m e m b e r s  in
charge of evening classes and
to all housing units."

Professors will be encour-
aged to transfer coeds out of
evening classes if possible. If
this is not feasible, WSGA
suggests a type of escort ser-
vice. The men in the classes
would be asked to take the
women home. Some faculty
members have already begun
this practice.

Coeds will be asked to walk
in groups of two or more when
out after dark. They will also
be asked to carry some means
of protection , such as hat
pins. One coed accosted while
carrying a lighted cigarettej
burned the man. He was later
identified by the mark left
from the burn.

Housing units will be asked
to turn their house lights on
at dusk. If lighting is poor ,
more spotlights are recom-
mended.

(Continued on page 6)

SAN ANTONIO , (AP) —
Gov. George C. Wallace of
Alabama won support of deep
Sfquth governors yesterday in
las fight against federal court
jurisdiction of school affairs
but he was blocked by two
border state leaders at the
Southern Governors Confer-
ence.

Closing t h e i r  three-day
Southern Governors' Confer-
ence, a majority voted for Wal-
lace's proposal of a constitu-
tional amendment giving states
exclusive control over public
schools,

put under teh rules, a unan-
imous vote was required.

Opposing Wallace with loud
"rip" votes were Govs. Edward
T. Breathitt of Kentucky and
Elbert N. ,Carvel of Delaware.
Goy. John B. ponnall y of Tex-
as, who was elected chairman,
said he did not vote either way.

Governors
Support
Wallace

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower will be in Columbus to-
day stumping for Sen. Barry Goldwater. The former
President will speak at noon from the veranda of Vet-
erans Memorial Auditorium.
. . . . Republican State Chairman Ray C. Bliss said that
Gen. Eisenhower is due at Port Columbus at 11:45 a.m.

Starts Before Noon
A rally will get uncer way at Vets Memorial at

11:30 a.m. Gen. Eisenhower will be greeted by a musi-
cal salute from the Republican Glee Club and the Gold-
water Girls. They will lead the singing of "Happy
Birthday" to the general , who was 74 yesterday.

;i On the platform with Gen. Eisenhower will be for-
mer U.S. senator John Bricker of Columbus. William
Schneider, Republican chairman for Franklin County,
will be the master of ceremonies.

Immediately following his 45-minute address, Gen.
Eisenhower will return to Gettysburg, Pa.

Eisenhower In Town
To Help Goldwater

By RICHARD E. STOBER
Poor spelling can fail you,

or it can have no effect what-
ever on your grade. It all de-
pends on the instructor.

Virginia Cox, an assistant
instructor in the English de-
partment, has completed a sur-
vey which shows that teachers
at Ohio State attach varying
degrees of importance to pro-
per spelling.

Miss Cox conducted personal
interviews with 33 Ohio State
instructors in 18 departments,
and one job placement director.

Each teacher was asked sev-
eral questions about the im-
portance of spelling and how
it should be treated in stu-
dents' work.

Responses Summarized
The questions and Miss Cox's

summary of responses follow:
1. How much emphasis do

you place on spelling accuracy
in your students ' work? Over
50 per cent of the persons in-
terviewed said they noticed
and marked spelling errors on
their students ' work.

The remaining responses
were evenly divided between
those who paid no attention
whatever to spelling and those
who expressed a concern only
for technical words peculiar
to their course.

Notes in Folder
One instructor , who said sh e

ignored spelling in wri tten

work , added , however , that she
kept, a record of poor spelling
for teaching purposes.

Others who indicated an in-
difference to spelling noted
that they had too many stu-
dents, too many mistakes and
too little time.

Some Careful
Of those who took more

careful note of spelling, the
majority said they marked in-
correct words but 'did not con-
sider them in the student's
grade.

Those who took spelling ac-
curacy into consideration in
grading expressed some very
strong convictions, about their
policy.

For example, one instructor
said , "My students absolutely
have to learn how to spell cor-
rectly. Absolutel y! There 's no
excuse for anyone not know-
ing the right way to spell."

Mistakes Marked
Several teachers who said

they usually marked mistakes
but didn 't take off added that
they were more strict about
spell ing in some instances th an
in others. For example , while
they usuall y ignored misspel-
lings on quizzes , mi dt erms, or
rou tine homework , they in-
sisted on accuracy in more
formal work , suc h as term
papers or theses.

(CortHmted on page 0)
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DENVER (AP) — Sen.
Barry Goldwater told a cheer-
ing Western throng last night
that if they elect him presi-
dent he 'll take off "bureau-
cratic shackles" and get the
Bobby Baker case "cleared up
in a hurry."

The Republican presidential
nominee received buoyant re-
ceptions at Kansas City, Oma-
ha and again here.

The Baker case, the issue he
thinks is hurting President

Lyndon B. Johnson most, was
his dominant theme. He also
called again for "minimum
government."

In a 74th birthday news
conference yesterday, former
President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower said he doubted he
would head a mission to Viet
Nam. Goldwater has said that,
if elected , he would ask Mr.
Eisenhower to go to the
troubled Asian country on a
fact-finding trip.

Goldwater Tours West;
Knocks Baker Scandal

United Appea l Drive

By CAROLE EDWARDS

Within the next eight days , the
faculty and staff of the University
have to raise $63,000, according to
the. campus chairman of the Franklin
County United Appeal drive.

Mrs. Catherine Allen, of the Col-
lege of Commerce and Administra-
tion , announced at a luncheon in the
Southern Hotel Wednesday that Ohio
State has received 36.7 per cent or
almost $36,000 of the $98,000 goal
set for it.

Mrs. Allen said that it is difficult

for educational institutions to have
such charity drives, because there is
not as much contact among the staff
and faculty as there is among co-
workers in a business.

She said the campus campaign has
been divided by colleges, and contri-
butions may be made through the
various college offices.

The $98,000 goal was set on the
basis of last year's total donation of
$93,000.

The student body will contribute
later this quarter through Student
Senate.

Short of Money and Time



Char ges Columbu s Rad io-TV Unfair
LETTERS TO THE LANTERN

To the Editor:
I am wondering if other

Lantern readers are as dis-
turbed as I am over the spate
of one-sided editorials which
radio listeners and television
viewers in Columbus are en-
joying during the current
election campaign.

As I write this, one of the
local AM outlets, noted for
its pronounced political orien-
tation, has just slammed Sen-
ator Hubert Humphrey for
the sixth time today—with
four more slams to go. This
particular station, which re-
peats- a series of veiled edi-
torials ten times each day,
calling them "reports," today,
excoriates Senator Humphrey
for his views on nuclear con-
trols expressed in a maga-
zine article in 1950.

There is no defense of Sen-
ator Humphrey's p o i n t  of
view nor any suggestion of
what his current attitude
might be 14 years after pub-
lication of the article.

When I took the trouble to
call the announcer who de-
livers these "reports," he
readily admitted that the sta-
tion's point of view in the
"reports" is consistently "con-
servative" and that he is
"proud of it."

What this amounts to is
that with such a ten-times-
daily schedule, this station is,
in effect, mounting a satura-
tion campaign of unpaid po-
litical announcements. They
clearly—and by the announc-
er's admission on the tele-
phone—do not explore both
sides of particular i s s u e s
raised. He did outline to me
the station's complicated pro-
cedure for broadcasting re-
buttals by "qualified" oppon-
ents of positions taken in the
"reports." But this procedure
is so rigorous and arbitrary
that it really serves effective-
ly to negate presentation of
contrasting viewpoints.

Granted that broadcasting
stations h a v e  the right to
editorialize, but their situa-

tion is unlike newspaper edi-
torializing in that broad-
casters must adhere to the
famous "fairness doctrine"
originally set fourth by the
Federal Communications Com-
mission in 1949.

Thi s doctrine holds that "u . .
if one Viewpoint of a con-
troversial issue of public im-
portance is presented , the li-
censee is obligated to make a
reasonable effort to present
the other opposing viewpoint
or viewpoints." (I quote FCC
Public Notice 63-734, .July
26, 1963.)

In addition, the Code of
Good Practices of the Nation-
al Association of Broadcast-
ers provides (Para. 1A) that
"station editorial comment
shall be clearly identified as
such."

These provisions are not de-
signed to abridge the right of
free speech ; they are intelli-
gently designed to extend the
right to those of us not for-
tunate enought to own our
own radio or television sta-
tions.

Ronald D. Staub
Grad

Such Eloquence,
Such Eloquence!
To the Editor:

In reply to Roy Longneck-
er's letter on Oct. 13:

Never h a v e  I seen such
beauty, such eloquence! Roy,
after r e a d i n g  your letter
praising Barry Goldwater, I
swooned. When I awoke from
my swoon, I put on my lens-
less horn-rimed glasses and
re-read it. Oh God such beauty!
I said to myself "this must
be preserved," so I am having
your words engraved in gold.
I will read it every night
before bed .

Roy, I also know that this
federal government is taking
away our freedoms. There
are none left for private en-
terprise. Hell , they won't even
let 'em sell thalidomide! And
states rights, why you just

get the federal government out
of Mississippi and this civil
rights stuff will dissappear.
The country sheriffs and the
highway patrol can handle
that. And I know, Roy, that
anyone who w a n t s  to be
someone can be. They can
work themselves up by their
bootstraps like Horatio Alger,
yes sir! or they can inherit
two million dollars.

Yes, Roy, no-one will vote
for Barry except the people,
so we must help. I am going to
shave my cat and paint him
red, white, and blue , and dip
a dog in gold paint and turn
them loose in the Char-Bar on
Friday. Also I am going to
distribute Goldwater t o i l e t
paper. Yes, Barry will win
and won't we be proud to see
him in Philadelphia.

Rick Siferd
Arts-3

% Too, Am
Opposed to— '

To thjs. Editor:
I too am opposed to those

who "Cannot think of a thing
to say" in behalf of Senator

it increases a senator's salary
by $7,500 a year>.

I too am opposed to laws,
for "I intend to repeal them."

I too intend to vote for
Senator Goldwater.

Johnny F. Harkins
, ' . ;"Com-4

Says Letter
Was Erroneous

To the Editor:
There have been, of late,

many charges leveled against
the Student Body President,
Stan Darling. We in Senate
felt David C. Anderson ans-
wered these criticisms ade-
quately and fairly. And, we
thought that his letter would
serve to clarify the issues, not
to stimulate further contro-
versy. We still feel Mr. An-
derson 's answers were just.

However, criticism has now
reached ridiculous proportions
(re: Sandra Russell's letter
printed October 14, 1964). I
regret to inform the Lantern
that Miss Russell is not a
member of Student Senate
and, further, that she has no
knowledgeable connection with
this body.

Also, I would inform Miss
Russell that a budget for
SDS was passed in Senate
Oct. 8, 1964 and further that
it was passed unanimously.
This budget allows $779.05
total expenditure on SDS.

We hope that criticism of
Senate in the future will be of
a responsible nature and in
proper proportions.

Dave Everard , Com-2
Admin. Ass't. to
Stan Darling
Student Body President

The Choice of
Drawing Lines

To the Editor:
It is interesting to note that

when many people write or
talk anti-Goldwater, they com-
ment only on what he has
done. I believe we should also
examine why.

In Mr. Gary's letter, printed
in the Lantern on Oct. 14, is
listed how Sen. Goldwater
voted on some education is-
sues. It should be noted that
these are federal grants. This
money come from where ? Us!
Why not conduct these pro-
grams on the state and county
levels so to eliminate many
middle men such as federal
personnel.

The choice is: We will con-
tinue to centralize more and
more or should we rest a
spell and encourage the lower
echelons of government to take
action. If a state fails to solve
a vital problem, then the fed-
eral government should act.
This action should be to help

Goldwater, for:
I too am opposed to civil

rights, economic opportunity
for all and people who give to
the needy, for "are they to be
commended and rewarded at
some moment in eternity for
their 'charity?' I think not."

I too am opposed to people
who think more of other peo-
ple than they do of money.

I too am opposed too secur-
ity for the aged, aid to the
disabled and his dependents ,
aid to a deceased's dependents;
and aid to the diseased, deaf ,
unemployed, dumb, mentally
ill and the blind , for I too am
opposed to "that freedom strip-
per," Social Security System.

I too am opposed to maxi-
mum hours and child labor
laws, for I too am opposed to
federal regulations.

I too am opposed to con-
servation and an understand-
ing of the rural problem s, for
I too "know nothing about

the state; not to ride "rough-
shod" over it and duplicate
state personnel.

Due to the country's size,
there are many areas which
cannot support themselves. In
such casesi the federal gov-
ernment is responsible for pre-
venting the rich from becom-
ing richer and the poorer get-
ting poorer. But we should
draw a line. The people who
want all power either at state
levels or federal levels are un-
able or too lazy to make the
decision of where to draw the
line between states' respon-
sibilities and federal power.

Ed Russell
Engr-4

'Our Last Hope
Is Goldwater'

To the Editor :
Many people fear Senator

Barry Goldwater and label
him with the almost mean-
ingless term of radical. Un-
less we cast aside decades of
tradition this fear is baseless.
Such fear is merely an ad-
mission of .weakness, of emo-
tion w i n n i n g  over reason .
There is little sense to the
fearful extremes and the ex-
tremes of fear.

Mr. Goldwater has always
stood for government that is
limited and balanced and he
has been against the ever in-
creasing concentration of au-
thority in Washington. He be-
lieves in individual responsi-
bility and strikes out against
regimentation. He f u r t h e r
feels that victory for freedom
can be ours both at home and
abroad.

We can be strong enough
and determined enough to win
those victories without war.
Appeasement and weakness in
the face of our cold war ene-
mies can lead1 only to war. In
his G.O.P. acceptance speech
Mr. Goldwater said , "The good
Lord raised up this mighty
republic to be a home for the
brave and flourish as the land
of the free^-not to stagnate
in the swampland of collec-
tivism—riot tb cringe before
the bully of Communism."

Mr. Goldwater believes that
individual actions by every
American will eliminate the
stigma of discrimination from
our society. He assisted in the
desegregation of restaurants
and other facilities in Phoe-
nix, Ariz. Mr. Goldwater's per-
sonal business interests were
desegregated even before civil
rights developed into the pre-
sent major issue.

The time has come, I be-
lieve, when we must make a
choice in this land and not
continue d r i f t i n g  endlessly
down and down toward a time
when all of us, our lives, our
properties, our hopes, and

even our prayers will become
cogs in a vast government ma-
chine.

"Extremism in the defiance
of liberty is no vice. Modera-
tion in the pursuit of justice
is no virtue."

James D. Raynak
- ' Arts-2

Says Analysis
Is Childish

To the Editor:
Ignorance is the most dan-

gerous foe of our national wel-
fare. It has lead entire na-
tions, whether they were ruled
by tyrants or free men, down
the road of ruin and depriva-
tion. It is the responsibility
of every American, therefore,
to be well versed in the public
affairs of his nation and of the
world. Lack of this vital know-
ledge can be at best ludicrus,
and at worst tragic.

In last Friday's issue of the
Lantern t h e r e  appeared a
letter concerning the foreign
policy problems of the United
States. Most of my friends
were rather amused by what
was a very childish analysis of
contemporary foreign affairs,
but I was less than entertain-
ed.

The writer was a junior in
the College of Arts and Sci-
ences, yet his letter displayed
the political intelligence of a
child. Foolish phrases such as,
"The only Summit meeting
that can succeed is the one
that does not take place/' or
"The United States is strong
enough militarily to do pretty
much what she wants with
Russia ," reveal a comprehen-
sive ignorance of the entire
political sphere. This indivi-
dual , and millions like him,
will vote for (and possibly
determine) the next President
of the United States.

It is a sorry sight to see
the precious right of universal
sufferage so greatly misused.
I can only thank God that
men running for high office
will never translate such cor-
rupt ideas into policy.

Ronald Cimaglio
Arts-II

Suggests Prayer
For Goldwater

To the Editor:
May I suggest a short pray-

er for Barry Goldwater. Per-
haps he could use it to begin
all his campaign speeches.

Dear Lord , thank God our
children live in a free coun-
try where no child is forced
to pray in school.

Both my parents and Barry
Goldwater 's grandfather fled
from religious persecution in
Europe.

Mandy Stellman
Social Work-3

agriculture."
I too am opposed to a goal

of world peace, and a radio-
active-free atmosphere.

I too am opposed to equality
for all , "for men are equal
only in the eyes of God ," and
opposed to extremism (except
in the defense of liberty, e.g.
the Ku Kiux Klan.

I too am opposed to consis-
tency in thought and speech.

I too am opposed to needed
pirolic works , and violence (ex-
cep&ao|3My home state).

Ptotflfm opposed to corrup-
tion in government (except if
a vice presidential candidate
is involved).

1 too am opposed to govern-
ment spending (except when

By awarding the 1964 Nobel Peace Prize to one of
America 's foremost Negro leaders, Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr., the Oslo Nobel Institute has given further
recognition to the worth of peaceful protest.

We hope that the awarding of the prize to Mr.
King will cause some of the hostile public to look at his
actions in a new light. For he is truly a man of peace,
dedicated to improving society.

The Institute, in announcing the award, said, "Mar-
tin Luther King has consistently asserted the principle
of nonviolence."

Yet the fact that Mr. King has lead demonstrations,
however peacef ul, is fuel for his opponents, who equate
protest with Communist-inspired uprising, and dissent
with violence.

The present unrest among the Negroes is not in-
spired by radicals bent upon the destruction of Ameri-
can society and democracy. It is, however, the erup-
tion of a social ill that has been centuries in the mak-
ing.

Mr. King has played a great part in bringing before
our mind and conscience the destruction of human val-
ues caused by our prejudice and apathy.

And yet he has prevented the cause of equality
from defeating itself as it often does by falling into
the futile cycle of hate versus hate.

This is a man who has changed the world for the
better. We see hope, through all the bitterness, that
such men can be appreicated in their time.

That Such Men
May Be Prized

Defense Secretary McNamara has put the specter
of nuclear weapons proliferation once again in the
center of public discussion. The picture he paints is
grim but realistic.

Over the next decade or two it is entirely likely that
technological advance will make the production of both
atomic and hydrogen bombs and of means of deliver-
ing them increasingly simple and cheap, thus opening
the way for dozens of nations to possess these instru-
ments of mass destruction.

With the passage of time it has become clear that
last year's limited nuclear test ban , useful as it is, is by
itself inadequate, although 107 nations now have sign-
ed it. Not only can this treaty be easily renounced by
its signatories, but it permits underground tests, its
restrictions have been rejected by both France and
China and it does not prohibit the nuclear powers from
aiding other nations to acquire atomic weapons.

Indian Prime Minister Shastri proposed unsuccess-
fully at the Cairo meeting of nonaligned nations that
a mission be sent to Peking to ask the Chinese to halt
nuclear weapons production and development.

Such moral pressure is unlikely to move the Chinese
at present, any more than it will dissuade General de
Gaulle from his projected atmospheric thermonuclear
tests in the Pacific. But , ultimately, it may achieve
French and Chinese adherence to the test-ban treaty,
just as world pressure on Moscow and Washington
through the years kept them negotiating for a test ban
until, when the moment was ripe, there was a treaty
ready to be signed.

As the chief nuclear powers, the United States and
the Soviet Union have a special responsibility and a
special interest in further steps aimed at providing
better guarantees against proliferation. One that could
be taken relatively easily—especially in view of recent
progress in detecting and understanding earth tremors
—is agreement to outlaw underground nuclear tests,
with appropriate verification procedures.

Even more important, a further effort should be
made to obtain a pact among the nuclear powers not
to diffuse nuclear weapons or knowledge of production
methods to nations not now possessing them. The
United States and Britain , according to the British
Prime Minister , have reached agreement on the text of
such an accord. Moscow has unwisely delayed negotia-
tions by insisting on a clause that would block the pro-
posed NATO Multilateral Force (M.L.F.) of 25 Polaris
ships—ostensibly to prevent West Germany from be-
coming a nuclear power.

A non-proliferation agreement would erect a double
legal barrier—commitments by potential givers and re-
ceivers not to increase the membership of the nuclear
club. It is possible that Moscow, for propaganda rea-
sons, will ignore this logic until M.L.F. has become a
fait accompli. But the United States and Britain have
the duty to continue to press for an early agreement
nevertheless. No objective within reach will be worth
higher priority when President Johnson meets Premier
Khrushchev next year.

—The New York Times
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Boy, That's The Way to Migrate

For Freedom, Sincerity, Fearlessness, etc., in '64
By HAP CAWOOD

Grass-roots activists of the Victory Par-
ty, appalled at Goldwater's "appeasement to
the socialists at Hershey," have begun long-
range plans to "support a candidate who
won 't get soft with bureaucrats" and have
announced endorsment of the well-known
Rin Tin Tin for 1968.

The announcement was made today by
Victorian spokesman Wright Buckles, for-
mer disk jockey and personal friend of Tin.
Buckles said he was Tin 's official agent.

The news shocked political pundits across
the nation who hadn 't considered running
a dog for the presidency, but Tin seems to
be picking up a following quickly "even
though he is the underdog."

The Victory Party selected Tin , Buckles
stated , "because of his exposure to the
public, his popularity and his reputation for
fearlessness. Moreover, he is honest and
sincere."

When Republicans charged Tin could not
solve the complex problems of today's inter-
national scene, Buckles replied that "all
this complex whatchamacallit is bureau-
cratic nonsense. Problems so simple these
intellectuals can't see the woods for the
trees. These bureaucrats and philosophers
with their doubletalk go on and on about
the complexity of good arid evil, for 2,000
years since Socrates—it all started with
the Romans, this mess—all the time argu-
ing over what's good and bad. But take Rin
Tin Tin. In a movie an evil person comes
around. Says nothing, but Tin knows, and
wham, he's on him. A philosopher would
still be arguing whether or not the evil
scoundrels even existed, for godsake."

"Why then ," he went on, "be led by mo-
ney-spending philosopher-kings not stand-
ing up to Communists because they 're not
even sure they exist?"

"Evil is rampant," the spokesman con-
tinued , "because states rights and godliness
were usurped when the Warren boys made

them take liturgies out of the geography
books. Tin will restore moral fiber to our
society by his example of forthrightness .
Look what a mess Birmingham was before
his cousins went there, for instance, and
after the dogs look at the peace they had.
That's the example—forthrightness."

When Democrats questioned the constitu-
tionality of Tin 's candidacy because "he is
not a person ," Buckles said that "this is all
semantic quibbling and should be left up
to the states."

Buckles said Tin 's inability to say any-
thing was also questioned but that most
considered it no political handicap.

Buckles told Columbus reporters that the
Victory Party platform would be "freedom
from tyranny." Other problems will be left
to private enterprise.

In an effort to end "creeping socialism,"
according to Buckles, Tin advocates turning
over federal interstate highways to Kiwanis
clubs "because of the socialistic feeling we
get driving on them."

Buckles says he also hopes all P.T.A.'s
and women's clubs prepare to attack prob-
lems like the population explosion , urban
renewal, air wave control , health inspec-
tion, conservation, air pollution , armed
forces, and other endeavors he feels "can be
better handled by state and local people."

Buckles , who asserts America started to
decay with the socialistic Erie Canal proj-
ect, feels that "a splendid opportunity to
return to individual initiative has arisen
with the Russian spaceship orbit—to offset
the "bungling Goldwater suggestion that
the federal bureaucracy meet the problem
by accelerated bureaucracy."

"Each state can build a rocket," Tin said.
"Ohio can have Jupiter II." City merchants
are asked to donate $5 billion to the project.

All Ohioans interested in supporting in-
dividual initiative are asked to bring their
hammers to the yard behind Columbus' City
Hall tomorrow.

• bhavz nsm wohld •



Wrestling
Tryouts will begin today for freshmen and transfer students

interested in wrestling.
All candidates are requested to report at 4:15 p.m. to the

wrestling room located in the bottom floor of the Men 's Physi-
cal Education Building.

Tennis
A meeting for freshman and varsity tennis team candidates

will be held in Room 3G of the Men 's Physical Education Build-
ing today at 5:00 p.m.

Meetings, Tryo uts Today

Bucks Put Stock in End
By HAL LEINER

Ohio State's offensive ends
this year are p e r h a p s  the
best that Woody Hayes has
ever coached. Heading this
list is Bob Stock, a 6-1, 190
pound junior from Washing-
ton , Pa.

In the first t h r e e  games,
Stock has caught seven passes
for 119 yards, an average of
17 yards per catch. He has also
scored the only B u c k e ye
touchdown through the air.
This came against Indiana on
a 24-yard pass from quarter-

Bob Stock

back Don Unverferth.
Bob's emergence as the

main threat on Buckeye aeri-
als came after a couple of
disappointing detours.

The junior end had a fine
freshman year and an out-
standing performance the fol-
lowing spring. He appeared to
be one of the most promising
pass catchers to enter Ohio
State in several years.

But 1963 was like a night-
mare to the rugged Pennsyl-
vanian. He started slowly, ap-
peared in only two games and
was finally relegated to the
team that runs the opposition 's
plays in practice.

The following spring Bob,
once again, demonstrated the
ability the Buck coaching staff
knew he had. He was catch-
ing passes from all angles
until a b r o k e n  left ankle
forced him to the sidelines
and left doubts as to whether
he would play much this fall.

Training Slowed
"The injury took "Zfe months

off my training program for
the summer and when I went
back home I knew that if I
wanted to play ball this year
I had a lot of catching up to
do," Bob said.

Bob worked out last sum-
mer with Bob Riggel and
Gerry Sandusky, two former
teammates from Washington
High School , who are now
starters for Penn State Uni-
versity.

"I took a lot of ribbing
from Bob and Gerry" because
Penn State beat us last year
and I'm looking forward to
playing the Nittany Lions on
Nov. 7. You know, Ohio State
has never beaten Penn State,"
he added.

When Bob returned to fall
practice this year, his exten-
sive summer training pro-

gram paid early dividends.
On the first day of practice be
eliminated any doubts as to
whether his ankle was com-
pletely healed by leading the
ends in the mile run with a
time of 5:38. Also he had
trimmed off 15 pounds which
gave him more speed and
maneuverability.

Versatile End
Bob's true v a l u e  to the

Buckeyes lies in his ability to
do more than catch passes.
He is a fine blocker and has
contributed a blocked punt
while playing defense.

"A lot of split ends are
noted for their lack of block-
ing ability which will usually
remove the possibility of a
run to their side of the field.
But Bob has really impressed
us with his blocking. It's like
having another tight end on
the field ," s a i d  Esko Sark-
kinen, Buckeye end coach.

Woody Hayes left little
doubt as to his feelings for
the Buck end when he stated
with descriptive prose: "He
can really grind out some
meat for you, (translated:
he's a good blocker).

Bob's high school creden-
tials were impressive. Coming
from a section of the country
that is considered to be the
hotbed of scholastic football ,
Stock was chosen as an All-
American in his senior year
and selected to play in the
Pennysylvania All-Star game.

Stock's future plans include
a degree in commerce and a
possible coaching career. "If I
find that I don 't like coaching
then I can always go into in-
dustry," he explained.

Right now, his chief con-
cern is helping Ohio State win
football games. Prom the
looks of the first three games,
he is accomplishing his goal.

Yanks' Power Ties Series;
Today's Game Will Decide

Compiled From Wire Reports

ST LOUIS — Roger Maris
and Mickey Mantle hit suc-
cessive home runs and Joe
Pepitone crashed a bases-
loaded homer , powering the
New York Yankees to an
8-3 victory over the St. Louis
Cardinals yesterday, that sent
the 1964 World Series into a
deciding seventh game today.

The Yankees ' la te-inning
power display, coupled with
the strong pitching of right-
hander Jim Bouton , evened the
best-of-seven games classic at
three victories apiece.

Maris ' sixth-inning homer
off left-hander Curt Simmons
broke a 1-1 deadlock and Man-
tle followed with his second
homer of the current series,
increasing his record total for
series play to 17. After Elston
Howard singled home a run
in the eighth , Pepitone hit his
grand slam homer off relief
pitcher Gordon Richardson.

Bouton posted his second
victory of the series, checking
the Cardinals until the Yan-
kees' big eighth inning decid-
ed the game Steve Hamilton
replaced Bouton in the ninth
when St. Louis rallied for its
final run.

Cards pitcher Curt Simmons gets back to first safely to avoid the dou

ble play after Roger Maris' catch of a fly ball in short center field.

Bouton and Simmons hook-
ed up in a pitching duel in
last Saturday's third game,
which the Yankees won 2-1
on Mantle's ninth-inning home
run against r e l i e f  pitcher

Barney Schultz.
Schultz was one of five St.

Louis pitchers today as the
Cardinals tried to check New
York power and clinch their
first World Series title in 18

years.
A capacity crowd of 30,805

in sunny B u s c h Stadium
watched the Cardinals take a
1-0 lead in the first inning, a
margin Simmons held until
the fifth. T h e n  Tom Tresh
doubled and scored the tying
run on Bouton's single.

Mari s' homer, just inside the
right field foul line, and Man-
tle's wallop deep into the
rightfield s t a n d s , put the
Yankees ahead to stay.

Campus Calenda r
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16
GYM JAM. Women's Recreation Association Open House. Pomerene Hall , 7:30 p.m.
**FILM CLASSIC. "The Thief of Bagdad." 100 Hagerty Hall, 8:15 p.m. (University

Theatre season coupon)
CONCERT. University Faculty Woodwind Quintet. Ohio Union, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17
*PRE,GAME BUFFET. Alumni. Ohio Union, 11 a.m.
•FOOTBALL. Southern California. Ohio Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
OPEN HOUSE. For Town Students . Women's Self-Government Association. Ohio

Union , 4:30 p.m.
•CONCERT. Lillian Mernik, contralto. Mees Hall, Capital University, 8:15 p.m.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18
FACULTY RECITAL. Wilbur Held, organist—"Sunday Afternoon at Mershon,"

3 p.m.
MOVIE (Cinemascope, color). "From the Terrace." Ohio Union , 8 p.m. (For Campus

personnel and students only)
FORUM. Dr. Ellis Rivken , Hebrew Union College: "An Historical View of the

Crucifixion." Hillel Foundation, 8 p.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 19
LECTURE. Fr. Neil McEleney, C.S.P., St. Pauls College: "Faith , Reason, and the

Gospels." Newman Graduate Guild , 1946 Iuka Ave., 8 p.m. (Open to all students)
SHEPARD MEMORIAL LECTURE. Paul A. Freund , Harvard Law School. Law

Bldg. Aud., 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20
MOVIE, "Hand in the Trap"; George Bernard Shaw. University Hall, 2, 4, 6, 8 p.m.

(For Campus personnel and students only)
MOVIE. (Wildlife). Audubon Series. Ohio Historical Museum , 8 p.m.
FACULTY RECITAL. Lawrence Burkhalter, viola; Gertrude Kuehefuhs, piano.

Hughes Hall Aud., 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21
SOCCER. Kenyon , South of the Stadium, 3:30 p.m.
MOVIE. (Cinemascope, color). "From the Terrace." Ohio Union, 4, 6:30, 8:30 p.m.

(For Campus personnel and students only)
•CONCERT. National Swedish Chorus. Gray Group, OSU Great Artist Series, Mer-

shon Aud., 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
••FILM CLASSIC. "Le Million." 100 Hagerty Hall, 8:15 p.m. (By University Theatre

season coupon)
•DANCE HOMECOMING. Ohio Union Ballrooms, 9 p.m.
•CONCERT. The Four Saints, Mershon Aud ., 8:30 p.m., 10:45 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
REUNION. Stadium Dorms. Agricultural Administration Bld g. Aud., 9 a.m.
REUNION. Alumni , Dairy Technology. Ill , 117 Animal Science Bldg., 10 a.m. .
•PRE-GAME BUFFET. Alumni. Ohio Union , 11 a.m.
LUNCHEON. Varsity "O" Football Players of 1916, '17, '18. Ohio Union, 12 noon.
•FOOTBALL. Wisconsin. Ohio Stadium, 1:30 pan. (Homecoming)
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25
CONCERT. Ohio State University Wind Ensemble. Symphony-Gallery Series. Colum-

bus Gallery of Fine Arts, 2:30 p.m.
FACULTY RECITAL. William Baker, oboe; Myra Baker, piano. Hughes Hall Aud.,

3 p.m.
TWILIGHT MUSICALE. School of Music Groups. Ohio Union , 7:30 p.m.
FORUM. Dr. Simon Dinitz and Rabbi Harry Kaplan: "The Vanishing American Jew,

Fact or Fiction." Hillel Foundation , 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27
MOVIE. "Angry Silence"; "The Rival World" (color). University Hall, 2, 4 p.m. only.

(For Campus personnel and students only)
LECTURE. Prof. Harry Hilton , University of Illinois. Aerospace Engineering Lecture

Series. Civil-Aeronautical Engineering Bld g., 4 p.m.
COFFEE KLATCH. "Getting to Know You." OSU Dames. Youth Center, E. 17th

Ave., 8 p.m.
•PLAY. "The Death of a Salesman." University Theatre. University Hall, 8 p.m.

(Throug h Oct. 31)
•CONCERT. Societa Corelli Chamber Orchestra. Scarlet Group, OSU Great Artist

Series. Mershon Aud., 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28
MOVIE (black and white). "Stalag 17." Ohio Union, 4, 6:30, 8:30 p.m. (For Campus

personnel and students only)
•SPECIAL EVENT. To be announced. Mershon Aud., 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
•MOVI E (color) Bob Davis, "Belgium " World Travel Series. Mershon Aud., 8 p.m.
DANCE and MOVIE. Campus Y, Ohio Union , 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
INSTITUTE. Alu mni , School of Home Economics. Campbell Hall Aud., 8:30 a.m.
CONFERENCE. High School Invitational in Engineering. Ohio Union , 9 a.m.
SEMINAR. Medical Dietetics for High School Students. 112 Dentistry Bld g., 9:30 a.m.

* Admission
"* Time and place to be announced

EXHIBITS
COLUMBUS GALLERY OF FINE ARTS. The Daubers Exhibition—works by

members (Oct. 16-26); African Safari Show. Children 's Gallery (Oct. 18-Nov. 30)
OHIO HISTORICAL MUSEUM. Communications Center; Pre-Historic Artifacts;

Hall of Birds; Ohio Rocks and Minerals: Iron in the Kitchen.
OHIO UNION. Columbus Art League Every Member Show (Oct. 4-31)
SCHOOL OF ART. Graduate Painting, Past and Present (Continuing through Oct.

9); Arts of Africa from American Federation of Arts (Oct. 12-31). Gallery, Fine
Arts Building.
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Sit back . . . Relax . . .

Enjoy A Good Meal Be-
fore the Big Game
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$)60
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Arrow Decton . . . bold new breed of shirt for a bold new breed of guy. Jam it. Squash it.
Give it a pushing around—all day in class, all night at a party. This Arrow Decton oxford
fights back. Defies wrinkles. Keeps its smooth composure through a 25-hour day. It's all in
the blend of 65% Dacron ® polyester, 35% cotton. Best for no A r\ r t/ ~\ JA/~_ ^ironing and wrinkle-free wearing. White, solids, stripes. $6.95. "Zc M l X J x C / r r ® '
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AT LEE ROSS CLEANERS, YOUR CLOTHES
GET PROFESSIONAL CARE BY EXPERTS
WHO HAVE YOUR BEST APPEARANCE IN
MIND.

LEE ROSS CLEANERS
1952 N. High St. AX 1-6969

Parking in Front Shopper's Charge Service
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M i n i m u m  Rates—Regular Type

tip to 15 words—3 Consecutive Insertions $3.00
Classified ads can be inserted by calling: CY 3-2638 or by bringing them to room 213, Journalism Building.

The Lantern does not carry advertisements for rooms for underg radua te  women. All room advertise-
ments are for men students unless otherwise stated.

DEADLINE: 2:30 P.M. TWO DAYS PRECEDING PUBLICATION

FOR RENT-FURNISHED
O.S.U. CLOSE—31 E. 16th Ave.

Best quality furniture. After 4
p.m. 291-7361.

86 E. 12th ROOMS FOR MEN :
Beautifully carpeted and furnished.
Showers parking-, TV, modern kit-
chens. CL 8-7540, 299-7868.

BOOMS—2 SECOND FLOOR private
rooms, first floor double. Corner
12th and 4th. 886-1164 after 6
p.m.

NEW 1-BEDROOM FURNISHED.
$116. Available November 1. Olen-
tangy View Apartments, 700 River-
view Drive. HU fc-3098.

5-ROOM ( 3-BEDRpOM) APART-
MENT. High Street very close to
campus. AM 8-0651.

O.S.U. NW BATTELLE—New 1 and
2-bedroom. All modern conven-
iences. This apartment gives you
more spaciousness, smart colors ,
better appliances, large walk-in
closets. Reserve your apartment
now. Small deposit required. Mill.
wood Village Apts. 980 King Ave.

893 E. 11th Avenue—3-rooms, bath ,
twin beds, private. $75 plus uti l i-
ties. TU 9-8892.

3 ROOM ( 1-BEDROOM) FURNISH-
ED APARTMENT. E n t i r e  2nd
floor. Bright. Clean. Attractive.
. . . Utilities furnished except elec-
tricity. Garage included. For 2
male students. 737 1/; Oak St. 15
minutes O.S.U. via new freeway.
$75 monthly. CA 4-5566, BE 1-
6633.

5-ROOM APARTEMENT, 2-bedroom ,
prestige area 1777 Northwest Blvd.
4 min. to University. HU 6-67B0.

NORTH—% FURNISHED DOUBLE
to share with male. 267-9160 or
263-4762.

NORTH NEAR O.S.U. AND BAT-
TELLE. Nicely furnished efficiency
apartment for one girl only.
Utilities paid. $60. 451-4016.

NEWLY FURNISHED — MAN'S
SLEEPING ROOM , kitchen pri-
vileges, T.V. 317 E. 61th Avenue.
291-3941.

FOR MARRIED STUDENTS WHO
PLAN TO LIVE IN COLUMBUS.
Tired ' of being crammed into a
tiny OSU area apartment ? Pay-
ing twice the money for half the
apartment ? If you would like a
huge, quiet home with your own
front and back door located only
15 minutes from the Campus, in
% of a large Colonial Double with
stove and refrigerator, formal
dining room, two grand bedrooms,
closet and cupboard space galore,
full basement, rolling lawn—
all for $92.50

CALL OILMAN KIRK—BE 1-3661
WE WILL DECORATE TO

YOUR TASTE I

SLEEPING ROOM FOR GIRL in
private home. 1 block off of High
Street. AM 8-0526.

1722 SUMMIT — "3-R OOM APART-
MENT, private, very nice, utilities
pa id. CL 3-5148. $75/mo.

NORTH—FURNISHED R O O M  for
one person , also kitchen privileges.
268-7303.

SINGLE ROOM—1ST FIOOR , Grad
student, 2400 Farleigh Road. HU
8-2090.

WELL F U R N I S H E D  SINGLE
ROOM—Yard , phone, well equip-
ped kitchen , quite, private en-
trance. 262-9355 HU 6-4689.

1722 Summit—2-room apartment, pri-
vate, $55/mo. utilities paid. CL
3-5148. |

2465 MEDARY STREET—UNFUR-
NISHED APARTMENTS n e a r
O.S.U. and Medary School. Beauti-
ful  apartment, 2 bedrooms, base-
ment , and cec room , gas furnace,
stove, refrig., stainless sink, dis-
posal, hardwood floors. CA 4-3117.

LUXURI OUS NEW APARTMENTS-
MODEL 855 Chambers, near cam-
pus , spacious 1-bedroom. $83.50.
Refrig., range, disposal. AX 9-8516.

LEASE
$200/MO.

WORTHINGTON SCHOOLS
A lovely home, carpeted , 3-bedrooms,

den , family room-kitchen, 7 years
old, prestige area. Available Oct.
4. Call Margie Fischer, 267-2920
for appointment.
RALPH GREER & COMPANY

FOR RENT-UNFURN.
5-ROOM APARTMENT ON 17TH

Avenue. All newly decorated , base-
ment and yard. 263-7150 after 4 :30.

O.S.U. AND MEDICAL CENTER
AREA 5 room studio apartment,
stove and refrig., married couple.
$76. HU 6-8774.

ARLINGTON AREA. 1780 North
Star Road. New air-conditioned 1
bedroom apartment. Range, refrig.,
disposal, private entrance, wall to
wall carpeting. $85/mo. 486-5405.

WORTHINGTON
Wilson Hill — 2-bedroom, air-con-

ditioned, storm windows, (low fuel
bills), refrig., stove, disposal, wash-
er, dryer free, 1 child, no pets. $90.
To see call 451-2269.

FOR RENT
TV RENTALS: New 19" portable

television sets for only $9.00 per
month. Free service and delivery.
All sets guaranteed. Serving Big
10 since 1961. Nejau T.V. Rentals,
call 276-5683.

NORTH END— 3-bedroom home, 1
bath , n ice yard , immediate occu-
pancy. 886-1068.

NORTHERN
LIGHTS PLAZA

3668 Cleveland Avenue
1 block north of Northern Lights
Shopping Center convenient 1
bedroom unit furnished and un-
furnished from $65.&0.

Resident Manager Apt. B-2
' 471-6596
r 
OCI1K TT. Ktl, AVTIVMTTC TSTEYOT BTTIT.Tl-

ING, 3-room apartment, range and
refr ig, carpeted halls. O.S.U. stu-
dents welcome, 6 mi to O.S.U.
237-8651.

KENT-A-TV STUDENT OR ASSO-
CIATE OF O-S.U. RATES ONLY
$12.50 MONTHLY. FREE DELIV-
ERY. CALL AX 9-7527.

FOR REN T

JAMESTOWN
1350 Bluff Avenue

Next to Grandview City Park . 2
bedrooms, 1 Vabaths , patios , air-
conditioning, private Swimming
pool, split-level design . HEAT IN-
CLUDED in rent. True luxury.
Now leasing.

$145, $165 month
451-0190 HU 6-6117 451-4786

AUI<JM<JIIVt
'55 VW—Red W/S/W. Excellent con-

dition. $700. TE 7-5381.

1958 ISETTA. Excellent condition.
40 miles to gallon. Must sell—
Make offer. 263-8655.

1958 RAMBLER STATION WAGON.
V-8, automatic, all power. Good
condition. Call CY 3-4171 Room
115.

'61 TR-3 ROADSTER. SACRIFICE.
51,095. 221-0640 or 291-7038. luka
Avenue.

1959 CHEVY 348, balanced , like
new, plus many extras. Must sell I
Goillg abroad. 889-1651.

'61 A-H SPRITE-Red , very clean ,
radio and heater, competition safe-
ty equipped , new close ratio trans-
mission , racing equipment avail-
able. Reasonable. 885-5254.

AUSTIN HEALEY 3,000 1962. 2
tops , wire wheels, over drive ex-
cellent, $2,195 — Gambrier, Ohio
427-3445.

1960 FALCON—EXCELLENT CON-
DITION , radio and heater w/s/w.
Gall AM 2-9329.

EXCELLENT TRANSPORTATION-
'S Plymouth, 4-door. Good shape-
excellent motor. Best offer. Call
267-3328 or 263-1322.

'56 CHEVY WAGON—R & H. Must
sell. 451-0548 af ter 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED (Female)
WANTED FEMALE TO MANAGE

GIRLS ROOMING HOUSE IN
O.S.U. area. 23 or over. Call

. 885-9437.

WAITRESS F U L L  AND PART-
TIME. Must be 2l. Apply in per-
son only 10 to 11 a.m. and 2 to
6 p.m. Pavilion Ohio Stater.

TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK —
Have 3 openings hours available
to correspond with schedule. Mini-
mum $1.29 per hour-Maximum
$2.50 per hour. Call 486-4192.

HELP WANTED (Male)
WAITER — EXPERIEN CED—WITH

CAR 3 evenings a week. For 3
quarters, over 21. Scioto Inn. HU
6-2030.

PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME em-
ployment for college students. Ex-
cellent pay ; guaranteed income ;
car necessary. Call anytime and
leave - name, address and phone
number on our automatic-answer-
ing devise. UN 6-7834.

WANTED 7 DELIVERY BOYS
WITH CARS. Ronzoni Pizza , $1.25
per hour app ly after 6. 1565 N.
High.

ROUTEMAN'S REORDER MAN.
Work 3 hours daily. $1.80 per hour
plus bonus. Should clear $3.00 per
hour. Car necessary. HU 6-9378
days—885-8481 7 to 8 p.m.

BURGER BOY FOOD-O-RAMA —
CLEAN SHARP YOUNG MEN 17
or OVER full or part time for all
phases of operation. Apply at
3746 Riverside Drive also at 1510
N. High , 1371 W. 5th Avenue.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
part-time r work while  attending
college. Nationally known firm
needs three dynamic, ambitious,
responsible men to train for low-
level management positions on full-
time summer, part-time school year
basis. We may interview as many
as fifty students to get the man
we want, so call right now , any-
time, day or nite. UN 6-7834.

MALE STUDENT TO SING AND
PLAY GUITAR Saturday October
17. HU 6-6679.

YOUNG MAN FOR LIGHT JOBS in
in exchange for nice room near
O.S.U. UNION. Call evenings
267-6781.

TYPING
THESIS, TERM PAPERS. ACCU-

RATE TYPING. 262-8783.

TYPING, MIMEOGRAPHING. EX-
PERIENCED. Mrs. Hildreth, AM-
2-3921, AX 1-7654.

TERM PAPERS, THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS, 263-5845.

EXPERIENCED TYPING SERVICE.
279-9528.

TYPING AND GENERAL CLER-
ICAL SERVICES. Julia Inscho,
210 W. Lane Avenue, Columbus, O.

TERM PAPERS, THESES, DISSER-
TATIONS. Accurate typing. Rea-
sonable. Phone 291-4232 after 5.

WILL DO TYPING AND also will-
ing to address envelopes, etc. 888-
2748.

EXPERIENCED TYPING OF ALL
KINDS. 299-6301.

WANTED
WANTED GRAD STUDENT OR

WORKING MAN TO share 5-room
apartment. $37.50 a month. Prefer
Folk Music Fan. 291-7713 after
5:30.

MALE STUDENT TO SHARE FARM
house with two graduate stuednts.
Must have tansportation. TU 5-0537
evenings.

HORSES TO B O A R D  20 miles
North of Columbus just off Rt. 23,
648-8622 after 4 :00.

GUITA R OR TRAMPOLINE —
USED BUT GOOD CONDITION
Call BE 1-8385 or BE 1-7361.

'67 OLDSMOBILE ENGINE. GOOD
con dition. Please contact Baker
Hall Ext. 66.

ONE GIRL TO SHARE NEW
APARTMENT ON C A M P U S
Please call 291-0605 after 5 p.m.

1 MALE ROOMMATE WANTED TC
SHARE APARTMENT IN Uni-
versity Arms. $39/mo. 868-444S
after 4 p.m.

MALE GRADUATE STUDENT TC
SHARE LARGE 8-room air-con-
ditioned apartment. 299-2598, 294.
8833.

WANTE D
SKIN-SCUBA DIVING equipment;

excellent condition ; complete out-
fit plus extras. Larry Parrish-
293-4262.

WOMAN GRAD S T U D E N T  TO
SHARE large apartment near cam-
pus. 299-2485.

NEED 1 GIRL TO FILL 4 girl
apartment. 291-4262.

2 STUDENTS WITH CARS for de-
livery of sandwiches near campus.
Sunday thru Thursday-9 to 11 p.m.
Good pay. Call AX 4-4366.

FOR SALE
L A N Z  W O O L  PARTY AND

SCHOOL dresses all size . 11. Like
new. Call 486-8856.

STUDENT D E S K  EXCELLENT
CONDITION. Call after 6 p.m.
2G3-3661.

1955 G.E. Stove. Good condition. Ex-
cellent buy. 878-6546.

8'x41' 2-BEDROOM MOBILE HOME-
Carpeting, air-conditioning, auto-
matic washer. Will take best offer.
Call after 5:30. 253-4693.

LEICA M3, METER AND CASE.
Contact Clipson , Fine arts Dept.—
293-6746.

1959 TRAVELO MOBILE HOME,
46'xlO' . Reasonable. 468-7014 after
6 weekdays. Anytime weekends.

T.V.'S AND STEREOS. Large se-
lection , reasonable prices. Recon-
ditioned and guaranteed. Many with
Tiew picture tubes-priced from
$24.95 to $89.96 open 9-9. In-
dianola T.V., 1960 N. 4th at E.
18th.

GOOD USED CLOTHING
We buy and sell the best in used

clothing. B a r g a i n  Bazaar , 689
North High. CA 8-2126.

1956 PACEMAKER 35'x8'-Air-con-
ditioner , 10"x20' awning. Set on
nice lot. Lot 44 3-D Trailer Lane,
3370 Trabue Road.

1964 HONDA—Dream Touring model
CA77. Only 900 miles. Just like
new. Best offer. 486-9238.

CLINTONVILLE—North of Oakland
Park , 3-bedrooms, big modern kit-
chen , newly redecorated , cooper
plumbing, 2-car garage. AM 8-
6585..

R E F R I G E R A T O R, MORPHY-
RICHARDS ASTRIAL 2 cu. ft.
21"x21"x24" with detachable swivel
legs, total height 36" ; electrically
operated thermo controlled ; freez-
ing unit ; attractive brown finish ;
nearly new ; $106. Call 262-5559
after 5:30 p.m.

GIBSON ELECTRIC GUITAR, case,
microphone, floor stand, 60 watt
Gibson amplifier. All for $175. 299-
5844.

1955 MARLETTE 8'x4'5' 2-bedroom,
good condition , near O.S.U. 299-
2652.

LEARN TO SPEAK RUSSIAN—
Conversational RECORDS (new),
set $8.50. 451-4798 after 6 p.m.

VACANT
A REAL DEAL

ARLINGTON RANCH
Make your offer ! Excellent area close

to shopping and schools. 4-bed-
rooms, W> bath, kitchen family
room combined, wood burning fire
place in family room and l iving
room, beautifu l yard with trees.
If your wise you will see this one.

Margie Fischer—267-2920
RALPH GREER & COMPANY

451-1211

1959 GREAT L A K E S  MOBILE
HOME—2 bedroom , set up in 17th
Avenue Trailer Court. Best offer
over $2 ,400. 262-8892 or 252-5005.

S T U D E N T S :  MOTORSCOOTER.
Hurry on this one. '62 Vespa GS.
Low mileage. Immaculate. Access.
Save $200. Also HI-MI: Bell 2-
watt amp. and Eric AM-FM tuner ,
both for less than tuner alone.
AM 2-3892.

CHILD CARE
BO-BEEP DAY NURSERY. Age 2

to 6. Reasonable. Transportation.
882-6470

NURSE WILL BABYSIT IN HER
HOME by day or week. 486-4906.

BABYSITTER 3 OR ' 4 afternoons
and 1 evening per week for re-
mainder of quarter. Call 262-8144
days or AM 7-7625 evenings.

MI SCELLANEOUS
FRATERNITIES-SORORITIES AND

G.D.I, your official printer is at
your service again. Fast service
and quality work. Marie Printing
Co., 3517 N. High. 263-2119. Open
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Pick-up and de-
livery.

LAUNDRY DONE IN MY HOME—
Specialty-shirts. 294-1030.

PARKING SPACE $4.00 for regu-
lar car or compact-$2.50 ea. 299-
9081.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST WTTTNOUR WATCH. Vicin-

ity of south Oval. Reward. 294-2263.

LOST K J INITAL GOLD RING—
Phone 299-6765.

LOST PRESCRIPTION GLASSES
black frames between 12th and
15th. Reward. AX 9-5734.

RIDERS WANTED
RIDER S WANTED LEAVING 2:30

and 7:30 p.m. Friday for Miami
University from Ohio State Union
for Info call 262-4640 after 6 p.m.

RIDE TO HARRISBURG, PA., OR
SOMEWHERE near there for Fri-
day October 16. Will share ex-
penses. 231-7854.

TUTORING
TUTORING IN ENGLISH BY EX-

PERIENCED teacher. AX 1-5041.

NOTICE
STUDENTS : H A I R C U T S  $1.60.

ABE 'S BARBER SHOP , 720 N.
High. Mustaches, beards, trim-
ming. Ladies haircuts.

POLLY'S COUTURIERE SHOPPE.
Dressmaking and alterations of all
kinds. 2185 North High. 291-2634.

THESES B O U N D  JOURNALS
PERIODICALS etc. Complete bind-
ing service. Soileau 's Bookbinding,
2232 Summit, 268-6188.

NOTICE
TYPEWRITER REPAIR

Have your Typewriter cleaned , oiled
and adjusted. Lowest prices possi-
ble. Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mate. Pick up & delivery. Phone
291-9862 after 5 p.m.

AGENTS NEEDED
Opportunity to make real profits

selling POLAR COMFORT SEATS.
Keeps you warm at Football Games.
No fuel or chemicals—block out
cold and moisture. Write for de-
tails or send $1-95 for postpaid
sample. R. R. Howard Sales, 20 N.
Meridia n St.. Indianapolis, Ind iana,

The Ohio S t a t e  Faculty
Woodwind Quintet will pre-
sent a concert of chamber mu-
sic at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
Ohio Union Conference The-
atre.

The quintet is composed of
Donald McGinnis, flute ; Wil-
liam Baker , oboe; Robert Ti-
tus, clarinet; William Kearns,

french horn ; and George Wil-
son, bassoon.

"Sextet in B-flat , Opus 6,
for Quintet a n d  piano" by
Ludwig Thuille, will be the
featured work. Gertrude Kue-
hefus, pianist , will assist the
quintet.

The recital is free and stu-
dents are invited.

Walter Piston 's "Quintet
for Woodwinds" (1956) and
Paul Hindemith's "Septet for
Wind Instruments" (1948) will
also be played.

Richard Suddendorf , trum-
pet, and Burdette Green , bass
clarinet , will assist the quin-
tet in the presentation of the
Hindemith piece.

Concert Scheduled
By Faculty Quintet
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RECORDS
AN EXCITING DIMEN SION

IN NOVELTY
ENTERTAINMENT
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Rolf Harris, the King of Novelty, per-
forms such happy songs as "Click Go
the Shears," "The Farmer Went Out for
Some Beer," "The Wild Rover" and
others.
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Enjoy the Ragtime Era with specialist
Max Morath. He romps through such
colorful tunes as "Cakewalkin' Shoes,"
"Dorianna," "Hello, Ma Baby" and
others. 
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FLM 13101
With wickedly pungent satire and wit,
Cambridge dramatizes vital issues and
comments with disarming innocence on
the fads and foibles of our times.
Cambridge is hilarious!

•Stereo It "EPIC", March Reg. T.M. Printed in U.S.A.

Present this coupon for
SPECIAL OSU PRICE

*o students, faculty, staff

SHAMPOO $^25
AND SET

M l  FOR A TRUE
Lrl ADVENTURE
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Post-Grad
slacks by

h.i.s
You're probably too tall to.fit
into a suit of armor but just
right for the long and lean
look of these pants. Post-
Grads trim you up and taper
you down. They' re noble and
mobileand absolutelyauthen-
tic. Neat belt loops. Narrow-
but-not- too-narrow cuffs.
Shaped on-seam pockets.
You can look better than Gal-
ahad for a pittance since they
cost but $6.98 a pair in 65%
Dacron * 35% Cotton. Buy
'em and yoicks !
•Du Font' s Reg! TM for its Polyester Fiber

FREE DELIVERY
291-4867

RONZONI PIZZA
Under New Management—

10th and High

H.I.S. BRAND
AVAILABLE AT

Bowling Green University at Bowling Green, Ohio
Ohio University at Athens, Ohio Miami University at Oxford, Ohio

Purdue University at Lafayette, Indiana University of Ky., Lexington, Ky.
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By JIM BECKER

TOKYO UP) — Long-time
Tokyo residents say the safest
way to send money home here
is to stuff a wallet full and
throw it out the window of a
moving taxicab.

Chances are, when you get
home a Japanese man will be
waiting for you to give you
the wallet back , intact. Of
course , if there was no name
or address in the wallet it
might take a little longer.

Visitors here for the Olym-
pic games are also finding' that
honesty in Japan is not only
the best policy but seems to be
some sort of State religion.

Three Examples
Three stories are typical,

involving an athlete, an offi-
cial and a lady spectator.

The athlete reported that he
bought an expensive pearl
necklace for his girl friend
at home, and then left it in a
taxi cab.

When he returned to the
Olympic village he found his
taxi driver sitting in the
lobby, holding the pearl neck-
lace and looking over every

athlete who went through the
gate so he could give it back
to the right man. And he
wouldn 't take a reward.

Long' Wait
The lady spectator paid 50

cents instead of a quarter for
a minor blouse mending job at
her hotel.

She spent a long day at the
swimming pool and when she
returned she found the Jap-
anese seamstress had been
sitting in the hotel lobby all
day waiting to return the 25
cents.

And the official drank un-
wisely and too well of an
evening and became separated
from his wallet with hundreds
of dollars and official badges
and tickets. He had no idea
where to start looking.

Returned By Woman
It took two days, but even-

tually a bartender 's mother
arrived with the wallet , money
and tickets.

She and her son had spent
the time tracing the man
through his embassy.

They said they were sorry
it took so long.

Japanese Honesty
Impresses Guests

Thursday, Oct. 15, 1964
University Theatre Rehearsal, Uni-

versity Hall , Auditorium , 6-11 p.m.
Student Senate, L a w  Building,

Room 201, 7-10 p.m.
University Theatre Rehearsal , Der- ;

by Hall , Rooms 109 and 207, 7-lfe
p.m.

C.P.E.A. Review Seminar , Hagerty
Hall , Rooms 312 and 412, 7-10 p.m.

Slavic Club , Hagerty Hall , Audi-
torium , 7:30-10 p.m.

Chi Epsilon , Civil and Aeronauti-
cal , Room 211, 7-10 p.m.

Columbus Section of ASME, Robin-
son Laboratory, Room 2027 , 7-10 p.m.

School of Music , University School,
Room 100 , 4-5:30 p.m.

Phi Chi Theta Coffee Hour , Hager-
ty Hall , Room 126K , 7-9:30 p.m. ~*

Girl's Hockey Game, University
School , Girl's Lockerroom, 4-6 p.m.

Amateur Radio Club W8LT Code
Class, Stadium, Room 402 . 6:30-7:30
p.m.

Amateur Radio Club W8LT Busi-
ness Meeting, Stadium , Room 402, 8-
10 p.m.

Chemistry 411 Staff Meeting, Mc-
pherson Laboratory, Room 108A, 7-
S p.m .

Psychology Lecture , Evans Chemi-
cal Laboratory, Room 1008, 4:30-6
p.m .

Buckeye Political Caucus , Law
Building, Room 105, 6:30-7 p.m.

Student A.P.H.A., Ives Hall , Room
100, 7-9 p.m.

Saddle and Sirloin , Animal Science,
Room 111, 7-9 :80 p.m.

Strollers , Derby Hall , Room 302 ,
6-11 p.m.

Psychology Experiment, Arps Hall ,
Room 345, 7-9 p.m.

Senior Play Rehearsal , University
School , Recreation Room and Gym-
nasium , 5-9 p.m.

Meeting of Social Chairman of
Residence Halls, Law Building, Room
101, 6:30-8 P.M.

Arnold Air Society, Military Sci-
ence , Room 211, 6:30-8 p.m.

Ohio Staters Luncheon, Buckeyt
A-C, Ohio Union , 12-1:30 p.m.

Retired Teachers Association of
Ohio Luncheon , East Ballroom , Ohic
Union , 12-3 p.m.

Ohio Retired Teachers Association
Meeting, Buckeye B, Ohio Union , 3-
4 :30 p.m.

Brethren Student Center, Ohio B,
Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Student Senate Steering Commit-
tee, Ohio C, Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

W.S.G.A. Standards, Ohio D, Ohio
Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Ag. & Home Ec. College Council ,
Ohio E, Ohio Union , 5-6 p.m.

Ohio School Board Association Din-
ner, East Ballroom, Ohio Union, 6-S
p.m.

Junior Panhellenic Association Ohic
B, Ohio Union , 6 :30-8 p.m.

Block "O," Ohio C, Ohio Union ..
7-9 p.m.

R.O.T.C. Coed Cadet Corps Elimi-
nations, Conference Theater, Ohic
Union , 7-10 p.m.

Coed Cadet Corps, Ohio A, Ohic
Union , 7-10 p.m.

Circle "K," Buckeye A-B, Ohio Un-
ion . 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Christian S c i e n c e  Organization ,
Memorial Room , Ohio Union , 7:30-
9 :30 p.m.

Phi Alpha Theta , 213 Pomerene,
7 :30-9 p.m.

Supply Managemen t Seminar , Me-
morial Room, Ohio Union , 8 a.m.-
4 p.m .

Homecoming Ticket Sales, Outside
West Ballroom , Ohio Union , 11 a.m.-
2 p.m.
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ACROSS 62. Name for
1. High Athena

mountains DOWN
5. Aviate 1. Nearly
R Mr Afar tn 2- Gothic8. Refer to croas-rib

repeatedly s. Babbles
12. Ital. coins 4. Appoint
13. Sward 6. Dazz le
14. Seth's 6. In case
_ brot her I, ¦- ¦- („ R

¦ 7. Tibetan ox 30. W i n d  over
8. Semltlo Meso-

*,~ a ~* potaml*god of S1 Charg*
atmosphere with gat

9 Appeases 82. Three
10. Late times
.11. Lots 85. GIobbjt
19. Pleasant- coat

flavored 86. Emu apple
shrub 37. Beard of

20. Forebode grain
22 . Gr. long £1 39. Possession
23. Trouble 40. Bxperl-
25. Including enced
2S. Of old 42. Wind

(poet). instrument
89. Before 45. Everyone

long 46. Wing
7CTE— \c f;—wwu0—rs—i.* i.. Il». .protein

food
16. Solicit
17. Fish of

carp family
18. Food bit
19. Wile
20. Eucha-

ristlc plate
21. Sign of a

cold
2S. Fiery
24. Seed coat
25. Amer.

author
26. Boll on the

eyelid
27. Sandy
80. Rested
33. Ancient
84. Betel

palm
38. Usher
40. Cad m Us*

fa ther
41. Emerge
42. Lyric ,
4 3. Fourth

caliph
44. Charts
45. "Honest...**
46. Chalices
47. Tamarisk
48. Han g down
49. Period of

fas t ing
50. Old Eng.

court
51. Rent
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Poison Prolon gs Life
By DONNA J. PLESH

Scientists are using chemi-
cals to poison cancer cells.

However, t h i s  therapy is
still in the research stage "and
is used only in cases which do

Fights Hopeless Cancer

not respond to normal treat-
ment by surgery and X-ray,"
according to Dr. Arthur G.
James, associate professor of
surgery and director of the
Columbus Cancer Clinic.

Known as infusion , the "poi-
son method" of drug therapy
involves the injection of chem-
icals directly into the arteries.
These chemicals , in effect , hunt
down cancer cells.

Related to Poison Gas
"The chemicals involved in

this drug therapy are of the
nitrogen mustard family, the
same f a m i l y  of chemicals
which produced the poison gas
used in World War I," Dr.
James told the Lantern. "The
chemicals do not harm normal
cells as much as the rapidly
growing cancer cells."

Patients treated by this ex-
perimental method are those
with cancer considered incur-
able, cases in w h i c h  other
methods have not been suc-
cessful. Infusion has been used
to treat cancers of the brain ,
head, neck , liver and the pel-
vic area.

A patient who is to be treat-
ed by drug therapy enters a
hospital for a series of tests
before the treatment is start-
ed, Dr. James said. The chemi-
cals are then injected through
the arteries and the treatment
is continued on a round-the-
clock basis.

A small , portable , clock-op-
erated pump can be worn by
the patient after he leaves the
hospital to insure t h a t  the
therapy continues.

"This drug therapy is not a
cure for cancer, but it is a step
in the r i g h t  direction ," Dr.
James said.

"After patients have under-
gone the drug treatment there
has been a noticeable shrink-
age in the size of tumors, and
some tumors have disappeared
completely."

Professor Appointed
To Pontifical Academ y

By JUDY ECKERT

An honorary appointment
by Pope Paul VI is the latest
in a long list of honors for
an Ohio State ' professor of
geodesy.

Dr. Weikko A. Heiskanen, a
native of Finland who came to
the Ohio State faculty 14 years
ago , received notice of his ap-
pointment to the Pontifical
Academy of Sciences by tele-
gram October 3.

The Pontifical Academy of
Sciences is an honorary or-
ganization of 70 members ap-
pointed regardless of religion ,
nationality, or area of study.

Director in Abstentia
Dr. Heiskanen a small , dap-

per man, will be 70 next July.
He is director of the Insti-

tute of Geodesy, Photogram-
metry and Cartography here
at Ohio State. He is also di-
rector, in abstentia , of the
Finnish Geodetic Institute.

Dr. Heiskanen has written
several books and treatises in
Finnish, English and German .
Hand-worn, dog-eared copies
of his works occupy a middle
shelf in the bookcases which
line his office at the Research
Center.

The long list of awards he
has received takes up several
inches in his biography which

Dr. Weikko A. Heiskanen

appears in the book , American
Men of Science.

They include honorary doc-
toral degrees from Bonn Uni-
versity, the Finnish Institute
of Technology and Uppsall
University in Sweden.

He has been decorated sev-
eral times by European gov-
ernments. These awards in-
clude the Grand Prix of the
Government of Finland , Cross
of the Order of Saint Stephen ,
Hungary Order of the German
Eagle and the Cross of the
Order of Finlnad's Lion.

"They like to see decorations
in Europe ," he said , pointing
to his lapel.

He has also received the
William Bowie medal from the
American Geophysical Union.

This award occupies a spe-
cial place in Dr. Heiskanen's
heart , because it was founded
in honor of a man he thinks of
as "my scientific father."

When Dr. Heiskanen first
started his scientific career ,
Dr. Bowie, a world leader in
geodesy, took time to help
and encourage the young stu-
dent.

Dr. Heiskanen and his wife
plan to r e t u r n  to Finland
when he retires next year.
Their daughter and her family
live there.

FREE
STREET DANCE

-FRIDAY NIGHT-
on

17th Avenue
Between Indianola and Summit

8:00 - 11:30 L B. and the CASTAWAYS
Presented by

SAMMIES • AEPhi' s
FIJI'S • THETA's

Sales — Service — Parts

THE TWO POPULAR MOTORBIKES OF
SUPERIOR QUALITY

"SUZUKI" and "HONDA "
FUN WITH WHEELS

5559 NORTH HIGH - WORTHINGTON, O.

Payments As Low As $14.06 Mo.

Welcome Winter in Warm Woolens
from the "U" Shop

fit ,! 1J3I

matched pair

f

The muted and misty look et
J Fall' s LADYBUGS , beautifully

matched in sweater and skirt.

t

l | All wool sweater with patch

» JuL.mm P 0<:ke C . v neck > in Navy '
n n l l nilrr Wheat , Brick , Scotch Blue,
dUfVUiLu scotch Green - 34 c° 40 -
W*"JWWP The wool skirt  in Scottish

*-/ ® W  plaids of Scotch Blue ,
Scotch Green , Wheat , and

. , . -, . , Brick. ,7 .tp 15:. , .,, #>£

Here's What You Get
For $5 a Day!

• LOWEST MILEAGE CHARGES

• BRAND NEW AUTOMOBILE

• AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

• RADIO AND SAFETY BELTS

• INSURANCE COVERAGE

Come by Fourth and Broad Downtown, or call

228-1058

if ^BUDO ^^¦BL\ 75 RENT-A-CAR JJB
^B^. SYSTEM J&

^'¦Î ^ L____
^

aT
^

^|pi'"
$5 per 24-hour day, 5* per mile

^̂ Job Opportunities ^^tte^.
M? in the European Commu nity l̂lk

Mm FRANK X. GORDON, director
mRi INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL CENTER W

9| OCTOBER 19 and 20 Mm
l»k 3 and 8 p.m. - 326 Hagerty Hall JBs

WK 300 Jobs in Europe—Next Summer or During the Year moB ^ST

Ĥj  ̂ ISTC, 39 Cortland Street , Suite 1010 ^̂ BBT
^lfcr<w New York 7- New York ^gJpP̂

WHAT'S A COLLEGE
MAN'S LIFE WITHOUT

Binoculars?
FROM

JhMVXL ;—
Qow&khA.
1908 N. High

Between 16th and 17th

NEAL J. BAILEY
O.D., P.H.D.

32 E. 15th Ave.
at the entrance to O.S.U.,

Columbus 1, Ohio

AX 9-7118

EYE EXAMINATIONS
CONTACT LENSES

INDUSTRIAL CONSULTATION

Evening Hours by Appointment-

Parking In Rear

Authent ic Chinese
Dishes

CHOP SUEY CHOW MEIN
AMERICAN DISHES

RESERVATIONS OR TAKE OUT AX 9-0428

KWANGTUNG RESTAURANT
1779 OLENTANGY RIVER ROAD

Sun. 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Fri. and Sat. 11-2:30 a.m.
OTHER DAYS 11 a.m.-l a.m. Free Parking

-̂—-̂  ifPIH^
i«SWJS î f3 peter
CiEBff llPlc selle rs
^SgK^hi-j ELKE

ẐJ t  x ^m mS *
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place to expose I B̂ ^B 
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FEATURE TIME
MON., TUES., THURS., FRI 7:19 & 9:24

SAT., SUN., WED 1:19, 3:24, 5:29, 7:34, 9:39

H 
WORLD • BEXLEyL_

AX 4-1133 BE 5-2341

THIRD AND FINAL WEEK
The problems of interracial marriage.

BKE  ̂ VVJr
^TONIGHT

mimr r̂ 7:30 9AS

ŝknk, Barbara Barrie Bernie Hamilton
Wr (Bo*t Act»«ss Award. caiMM Ri« FmiMwJi Harry Bellaver

Male Cadets: Attention!
Coed Cadet Rates Salute

Coed Cadet Major Janet Hennes-
sey outranks many of the male ca-
dets in the Army ROTC program.
And, she said, many cadets are not
sure whether their distaff com-
rades ra te a salute.

"Coed Cadets are entitled to the
same courtesies as Cadet offi cers ,"
Major Hennessey said. She finds
that many cadets greet her with
"Good morning, sir." Take another
look , fellas !

Major Hennessey (wearing skirt) returns cadet's salute.

Major Hennessey invited girls
interested in joining the Coed Ca-
det Corps to attend the elimina-
tions at seven tonight in the Ohio
Union Conference Theater.

All girls, except freshmen , who
have an accumulative point hour of
2.25 or better are eligible. Appli-
cations are available at the door.
Girls should wear a dress and
heels.

Students who depend on the
Mershon clock to get to class
on time probably are getting'
ticked off.

The large outdoor clock on
the north wall of Mershon Au-
ditorium has r e a d  9:01 all
week.

Walter L. Hartman , direc-
tor of the physical plant , said
the motor is at fault and that
it should be repaired by some-
time next week.

Repairing the five-inch mo-
tor is no problem. Reaching
the motor , 70 to 80 feet above
the Mershon stage, is.

The University is now esti-
mating the cost of scaffolding
or a permanent catwalk to
reach the clock works. Mer-
shon h a s  no equipment for
that height.

Temporary scaffolding will
cost a third of what a perma-
nent catwalk would cost , Mr.
Hartman said. Either way the
cost will range from $100 to
$600.

Repairing the m o t o r  will
probably cost about $5, he
said.

Donald W. Horton , director-
manager of Mershon , said he
has received complaints from
tardy students when a short
circuit has caused the clock to
be slow at times in the past.

Height Halts
Repair Of

Huge Clock



Isbell Hits Florida;
Acts Like a Lady

MIAMI W— Small but potent Hur-
ricane Isbell, shooting small torna-
does out of her f r o n t  side, raced
across the Florida Everglades last
night with Big Lake Okeechobee and
the cities of the Atlantic Coast in her
path.

In her first four hours over Flori-
da, Isbell brought nothing that would
compare with the devastation she left
behind her in Cuba where four were
killed, crops destroyed and homes and
buildings flattened.

Everglades City, a small southwest
Florida town wrecked by Hurricane
Donna in 1960, was Isbell's first coast-
al target, and after the eye passed
there Sheriff Doug Hendry declared,
"This was a l a d y ,  compared with
Donna."

Gusts up to 105 miles an hour
struck for a short time at the town,
knocking down some utility poles,
litfing roofs off some houses and up-
rooting a few trees, but there was no
tidal flooding.

22 Injured-
The worst of the tornadoes whirled

out of the Atlantic Ocean and ripped
through Boynton Beach , an East
Coast city of 14,000, destroying about
20 house trailers and injuring at least
22 persons. 

Tom Kehoe, Collier County civil de-
fense director, said there were no
casualties m the Everglades City area
"unless so.rneone is lying out there
that we don't know about."

Tops!... in Campus footwear
Sty les for Guys and Gals

EVANS & SCHWARTZ SHOES
239 Graceland Blvd.

GRACELAND SHOPPING CENTER

Public Affairs Commission
of Student Senate

Len Swartz
of the Ohio Department of Health

will speak on

V.D.
Ohio Union

Conference Theater
4:00

TODAY

'65 MAKIO

^sM I mirror " Ir̂ r
J(c\\\ Yearbook 11/®'**
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Did you know that only $7.50 will buy you a "MAGIC
MIRROR"—a reflect ion of things you 'll do and see in
this, YOUR year at Ohio State !

NAME 

COLUMBUS ADDRESS 

MAILING ADDRESS 

Enclosed is a check for $7.50 Bill me 

1964 HOMECOMING DANCE-CONCERT
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

Count Basie, The Kingsmen, The Four Saints
t.

ALL 3-SHOWS FOR ONLY $4.50 PER COUPLE

TICKETS on oval, in union , and mershon
¦v-

c

The Slavic Club presents the first in its
series of Russian films for 1964-65—

PUSHKIN'S IMMORTAL PLAY

BORIS G0DUN0V
/ . ' ; SET TO MUSIC BY MUSSORGSKY

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, AT 7:30 P.M.

HAGERTY HALL AUDITORIUM

". . . full of pageantry, pomp and spectacle . . ."
". . . a rich musical masterpiece . . ."
". , . an excellent film, worth seeing more than once . . ."

r ' Other films in the series include:
- ... NOV. 12-MUMU

JAN. 14-IVAN THE TERRIBLE, PART II
; FEB. 11-THE HOUSE I LIVE IN

APR. 22-THE LADY WITH THE DOG
MAY 20-POTEMKINWRITERS

Ethos, the university literary magazine, needs
original fiction, non-fiction , and poetry from stu-
dents and faculty. Submit manuscripts in dupli-
cate to Ethos, Box 44-A, Dept. of English.

Deadline: Friday, Oct. 23
If you want your manuscr ip t  returned , enclose a stam ped, self-
addressed envelope. '

IIIPII IHIIIH

WATCH
REPAIR
48 Hour Service

j A e w a L
QmvfdsAA.

1908 N. High
Between 16th & 17th
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I Osiip a,
\\ BULTACO - MOTOBI §
I BRIDGESTONE
I MOTOR-SCOOTERS 1
| and CYCLES

\ Travel-Rite |
I COMPLETE SERVICE |
f, and ACCESSORIES |
y3783 N. High - AM 7-1566> ::
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P . \\ Hand-Sewn Moccasin crafted I

<|\ of mellowed Golden Scotch £j

f ^ \fc ^^f^*-
' 
*J«K Gram. To wear with your

1 \lS ^̂ ^ ¦¦"̂ MBl . traditiona l clothing.

I t̂gr- [walkers ' I
W ' %

f Northland Mall Thirty one North High Street J
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ALPHA PHI ALPHA vf /Ac
PRESENTS SSIKnL

HOBO HOP <J«b
Friday, Oct. 16, 9-1 p.m. "

X^ Ĵrfec
South Terrace, Ohio Union 

^^̂
SLICKS 60c, HOBOS 50c [

COSTUME PRIZES /

fc^^^^ MJ^ CLIP & USE THIS 

COUPON 

TODAY SMffiB^feSj 
"

8 - JERRY'S -fi :

(CURB-SERVICE ONLY)||| \

This Coupon Good for a FREE
j 10c Beverage of Your Choice W ITH B§ i
I A FOOD PURCHASE OF 35c OR MORE Hj j

COUPON VOID AFTER OCT. 19, 1964 BJ

EwKj ^EErJ ONLY ONE COUPON PER PERSON ^̂ SM ŜBi •

(Continued from Page 1)
represents b o t h  a personal
tragedy and a national mis-
fortune.

"Certainly human feelings
of compassion for Mr. Jen-
kins and his family and com-
munity will be the first
thought of millions of Ameri-
cans tonight.

"The fact that this situa-
tion involves the White House
official family, however, makes
it more than a personal tra-
gedy.

"The effects upon America
both nationally and inter-
nationally can onjy be sur-
mised at this time."

'Just Worn Out'
Dr. Thompson described Mr.

Jenkins as suffering from "in-
somnia , tensions and agitation
—just worn out" from pres-
sures that built up since Mr.
Johnson entered the White
House. . ,

The Physician said he had
left orders that only Mr . Jen-
kins' wife was to be permitted
to see him.

The Professor of Air Science award was presented to Air Force ROTC
cadet James Hendrickson by Col. Raynor E. Robertson, Professor of air
sc ience. Cadets Robert Westinghouse and Roger Schwenke also received
the award.

Johnson
Aide

Arrested

(Continued from Page 1)

How well do you feel most
students spell? A slight major-
ity of interviewees said that
they found most students to
be poor spellers. Many instruc-
tors commented that the errors
involved common words and
that the same ones—like "re-

ceive"— were always mis-
spelled. A sizeable number ,
however, replied that most stu-
dents were at least passable ,
spellers and that onl y about a
fourth were conspicuously bad.

An art history professor ex-
pressed this opinion : "A few
are quite bad , the bulk are
acceptable, but comparatively
few are really literate."

Several instructors gener-
ously attributed the low level
of student spelling to the nor-
mal time pressures of the col-
lege routine, rather than to
stupidity or inadequate educa-
tion.

Students Misspell
Many Common Words

(Continued from Page 1)
Christine Y. Conaway, dean

of women, said many profes-
sors have called her to find
out what could be done to pro-
tect women in their classes
who must walk home after
dark.

Besides intensive lighting
by women's housing units,
fraternities should assist by
turning on house lights and
spot lights.

Campus police have a big
job in seeing that the streets
and sidewalks of the Univer-
sity are safe, patrolling the
campus constantly after dusk.

Police Are Busy
"There is a foot policeman

in Mirror Lake Hollow from
three to eleven p.m.," secur-
ity officer Joe Webb said. "He
is frequently aided by the
cruisers," he said.

Mr. Webb said he feels the
police force is sufficiently
staffed. He added that the
Columbus police have been ex-
tremely cooperative when in-
cidents occur.

Coed Safety
After Dark


